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Federal Judge James A. Lowed! 
(above), of Bostoa, Mass., became 
the target for attack in Congress 
when he freed a negio, George 
Crawford, wanted in Virginia on 
murder charges, holding that ne- j 
r o m  do not serVc on juries in | 
Viiginia add that any Conviction 
obtained against the suspect would I 
ho reversed by the U. S. supreme | 
court.
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AUSTIN FIGHT 
CHARGES ARE 

DISMISSED

TWO CONVICTS 
ARE KILLED BY 
PRISON GUARD

By Hulled Proa*
SUGAKLAND, Texas, May 3.—  

Two convicts at Harlem state penal 
farih were shot to death today 
when they attempted to disarm a 
mounted guard overseeing a squad 
of 18 men at work in u field.

C. A. Kdaby, serving five years 
for robbery from El Taso, was 
killed m tantly. E. A. Hinge, 
serving 50 years for robbery oy 
assault from San Antonio, d ied1 
an hour later in the farm hospital.)

The two convicts rushed the 
guard, Frah kHarria, shortly a fte r1 
he' escorted the squad into the 1 
field for the day’s work. Harris 
fought o ff the men and began 
firing hi* rifle.

Guard B. E. Humphrey galloped 
up on his horse ahd joined in the 
rifle fire. Hobby died with slugs; 
in hi* head and abdomen. Bragg I 
was shot in the abdomen.

Memphis Wins 
Back One Title

STILL FOUND  IN M ANSION ONCE nil D flnY IQ 
“C A P IT A L” OF SOCIAL REALM  UIL DUii 1 »

Hero Honored

night’s additional reg- 
f students in the Sunday

By United Frraia
AUSTIN, May 3.— The light in 

ining course, now In which Representative Gordon 
in the Baptist church p urns „ f  Huntsville received in- 
isses Irene illiams, j urje8 tbat sent him to a hospital. 
Ids, and Bonnie Bran- was a r i08e<j incident today.

hv J S ? ' Charles S. Itoe.-r. For. Worth: 
artrnent taught by Mr» B n a r w . payne. Tyler, and W.
at Baptist Believe ” de- Stroube. Corsicana oil men cited
taught by Rev. O. B " "  ----*on charges of contempt following 

the affray, were reprimanded b> 
Speaker Coke Stevenson in the 
presence of the house.

The reprimand was in accord 
proposal that the three ac

cept it and that prosecution be 
dropped. The house accepted the 
proposal by a vote of 92 to 85. It 
was laid before the house by 
Speaker Stevenson, who an- 

the right o f the 
house to proceed with trial was 
doubtful.

Representatives Will H. Scott o f , 
Sweetwater, J. K. Lindsey of An
son, H. O. Jones o f Winters and: 
other members today signed, joint-j 
ly, a statement declaring:

“ We believe the excuse offered' 
for the proceedings (that there ex-j

------ lists no precedent) is ridiculous on
me for crop production its face, due to the fact that the 
ed May 1. A total of 386 very nature of our forefathers was 
eraging $70 each und to make precedent.”
$26,950 was loaned t o ------------------- ------
county farmer.. Sixty p j r # t  Q i r c U *  S t a r t e d

ditinnal registrants of 
ight were limes. William 
Carl Springer. Artie 

Slaughter, J. B. Over- . A 1 
Campbell, Ed T. Cox, Sr. a
, Mutton, Messrs Victor 
Terrell Coleman.

Unday School 
ght by Mrs. W. Mus 

registrants Tuesday night that
ea. J. A. Stover, Cecil 
d Miss Irma Hunt, 

was an attendance of 35 
icsday night session.
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per cent, with a refund o f j 
rned interest when the prin- j 

is .paid before maturity of
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[these loans is composed 
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By United Press
PHILADELPHIA. — The first 

circus in the United States origi
nated in Philadelphia in the riding 
school started by John Rill Rick
etts in 1792.

M The riding school bad as its 
l|ndl E. H. Mills,.groceryman, distinguished patron G e o r g e  
rer; land F. J. Stubblefield, Washington, of whom it is reeord- 
hant, Carbon. ed, “ he put aside cares and wor
filB lJ ” Y» field supervisor o f r jes,- and went to Ricketts’ Riding 

dgo, wbe in Kustland on School to seek enjoyment and 
pleasure.”

As part o f his plan to draw 
clients, Ricketts employed a man 
by the name of McDonald to act 
“ the clown.”  l.atcr he hired signor 
and Madame Spinacuta, the for
mer a tight rope walker and the 
latter an equestrienne, to enter
tain his customers.

Later another Philadelphian 
started a circus here, eight years 

ws of the store. Th is! before P. T. Ramuro opened his 
eved several local men “ Greatest Show on Earth in New 
oyment, Mr. Tunnicliff, | York. He was Adam Forcpaugh, 

a Civil war horse trader.

assisting the county 
Hosing up the loans.

Store Front 
leen Remodeled
kas just been completed 
lew front of the L. C. 

. store and also redero- 
finishing of the attrar

)f the store stated: “ All 
[was done by local labor 

proud of the fine jol> 
ind were only too glad 
jsition to give this work

Mobiloi
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KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS MEET
A splendid meeting was ( njoyed 

....... ,„.o ........by the Knights of Pythias, Tues-
and at the same time I day night, when fourteen members 
attractiveness of our were present, and session opened 
large and commodous by Chancellor Commander Powell. 

Ifford an excellent op- Interesting talks for the good 
[to display our merchan- of the order were made by Dr. R. 
'w e have our windows C. Ferguson, Karl K. White, and 
■tged in whu h we are j Herbert Reed, 

to the window shopper* ! '  7 " ■~2~7L~ „
■tewesi in merchandise ; RANSOM IS OFFERED 

worn this sea-on NeW 1 H' 1 "itc.1 Pres*
i» is arriving daily and HARWICH. Mass., May 3. 
ases give us an oppor-1 Ransom was offered today to the 
till maintain the lower; kidnaper* o f Peggy McMath, 10. 
ailing, before the ad- daughter of a wealthy Detroit, 

family hut no wold came from the 
abductors. Police located the sup
posed beaduuniters the gang had 
occupied before the kidnapfog.

SES DISMISSED .------ rt~ ~ ---------- r*
der issued by B. W. RABBIT BREEDERS TO MEET| 

of the 88th district) The Eastland eounty rabbit, 
till of 195 civil cases breeders association meets Thurs-| 
n from the docket o f day niaht at 8:00 o ’clock at thej
Jay t for the want o f City Hall ill CLco. The members

A list o f the cas**- are getting ready for the annual
on display in the of- ; rabbit ihow which, is held m Sep-

riet Clerk P. I* Cross- tember in edrtnection with tne an
nual Eastlanf county fair.

By United Prrw
MEMPHIS. Tenn. —  Memphis, 

“ came back shooting" in 1932 to 
regaih the title of “ murder capi
tal of the tlvorld.”

The city regained the “ crown") 
thdt it relinquished in 1931 to, 
Birmingham, Ala.

Dr. Ft-ederick Hoffman, statis
tician for ah insurance publica
tion  credits Memphis with 14S 
homicides duritig 1932, thus giving 
a homicide rate of 54.2 per 100,- 
000 population, or a higher rate 
than any other city.

Simultaneously with Dr. H o ff
man’s report came a loud protest j 
from the Memphis police depart
ment. Memphis police records I 
shovk only 105 homicides during 
1932.

“ One thing Dr. Hoffman did do] 
this titne, ami that was to recog-1 
nize Memphis as the hospital , 
center of the mid-aouth,” declared 
Police Commissioner C liff Davis, j 
“ He refuses, on the other hand, to , 
recognize that many o f the mur
ders he credits Memphis with, hap- 
peh in sections of Tennessee, Mis
sissippi or Arkansas. They are 
brought to our hiutpitals and die 
here, and Dr. Hoffman says they 
were murdered in Memphis.”

Memphis has been credited with 
being the murder capital for 
years. Back in 1931, Dr. Hoffman 
gave the city a ratet o f 74.9 per 
100,000 population. In 1922 he 
report ted 67.4 per 100,000.

A survey o f 180 cities during 
1932 by Dr. Hoffman sets the 
average rate of homicides at 10 
per 100,000.

In contrast, Chicago, much pub
licized gang crime city, was given 
a rate of only 12.8 per 100,000.

Famed Church Man 
Nears 100th Birthday

By lln itH  Pre»*
NORW ALK. Conn.— The Rev. 

Augustus Feld Beard, a force in 
educational, religious and mission- 
hry fields for 70 years, will ob
serve his 100th birthday anniver
sary May 11.

Dr. Beard, who is honorary sec
retary of the American Missionary 
association, is the old*est living 
graduate o f Yale and the Union 
Theological seminary, New York. 
He also is the country’s oldest 
minister o f Congregational and 
Christian csurches.

F? lends have planned a wide 
observance of his anniversary. He 
will preach May 7, at the First 
Congregational church here, in ! 
which he was christened.

Prisoner Preferred 
Exile to Jail Term

By United P rn »
HANFORD, Cal.— Fernando Os

orio chortled to himself today 
when he thought of the time he 
was “ banished” from Kings Coun
ty-

Arrested on a charge of disturb
ing the peace, he was told by Jus
tice Harry V. Brenton that he 
could leave the eounty for good, or 
go to jail for 30 days. Osorio 
chose exile.

Then he went home and moved 
into Tulare County— just across 
the road.

Gurgling irreverently in the huge mirrored room where the late Mrs. 
Oliver H. P. Belmont once ruled New York society, one o f the largest 
still ever seized in the New York area was discovered by federal 
agents. The top photo shows the huge boiler of the 5,000-gallon still, 
the copper columns of which go through the ceiling into the late so
ciety leader’s ornate bedroom. Below, exterior of the Belmonts’ ff>r- 
mer summer home where the still was found. Five men, bunk>ng in 
the servants quarters, were arrested.

• INFLATION IS 
TEXAS FIELDS APPROVED BY 

IS REOUESTEO HOUSE VOTE
By United Press

AUSTIN. May 3.—Thomas G. 
Bollard of Tyler today made for
mal application to the state rail
road commission to have all oil 
fields in Texas except the blast 
Texas field shut down for 30 days 
to take potential tests like those 
already taken in East Texas.

Chairman Lon Smith of the 
commission said a conference of 
the commission will be called to 
consider the request.

Pollard’s application urged the 
shutdown in “ order that every 
producing field or pool within the 
state shall have its production cur
tailed and prorated fairly.”

During recent East Texas shut
downs operators there were denied 
the right to produce oil and in 
fairness all other producing pouts 
in Texas should be completely shut 
down for the same period, Pollard 
pointed out.

By United Pre**
WASHINGTON, May 3 — Presi

dent Roosevelt’s $6,000,000,000 
inflation program was approved 
todav bv the house. The vote was 
307 to 86.

The chamber’s action following 
senate approval last week, makes 
possible a policy of currency ex
pansion unprecedented since the 
Civil war crisis.

Under house rules final passage 
o f the inflation-farm relief meas
ure, was not possible today, but 
the vote of approval for the cur
rency provisions was equivalent 
to final authorization for the 
president to manage national 
credit and money.

The currency and credit infla
tion section of the bill was ap
proved this afternoon in exactly 
the form passed by the senate, 
thus eliminating all necessity of a 
compromise.

Nine European Nations Spend
Millions Annually On Propaganda

?h are 9ure to come 
tendy advances of raw

WOLVES TRAPPED
F. B Matthews, state trapper 

operating in Eastland county, re
ported two wolves trapped Mon- 
doy on the Roy Pippen ranch near 
Cisco.

EASTLAND VISITORS
C. M. Hcald, county agent and 

Miss Caroline Chambers, county 
home demonstration agent o f 
Abilene, were in Eastland Tues
day conferring with county agent 
I'atterson and home demonstration 
agent, Mias Ruth Ramey, in re
gard to date on community can
neries and summer curing of home 
killed pork in storage.

By W ALLACE CARROLL 
United Press Staff Correspondent

PARIS.— Nine governments of 
Europe, excluding Soviet Russia, 
arc spending 602,000.060 francs 
♦ his year on propaganda fo put 
over their own theories and poli
cies on the native imputations and 
other nations. North and South 
America are the particular battle
fields of these propagandists, and 
it is to swing American opinion 
and mould it favorably to foreign 
governmental policies that these 
millions arc spent.

The French government is au
thorities for these figures, which 
show that Germany and Italy are 
the wildest spenders for propa
ganda, with France and Britain as 
i unners-up. These statistics are 
contained in the French foregin 
office 1933 budget report to the 
chamber o f deputies, just made 
public.

How They Stand
The tabulation as set out in this 

official document shows the fol
lowing sums spent, directly and 
indirectly, for propaganda:

Francs

of its foreign office “ secret 
funds” o f some millions for which 
there is never any accounting. 
These totals do not include, cither, 
the expenditures abroad of the 
British Intelligence Service.

The F rench report laments that 
France has fallen behind both 
Germany and Italy in the efficien- 

J cy of her propaganda service and 
the report blames this failure for 
the wave of anti-French sentiment 
which swept across the United 
States after the F'rench Parlia
ment refused to pay the Dec. 15 
annuity on the war debts.

For this year. France is spend
ing on propaganda, according to 
this official report, the following 
sums:

Francs
Organizaitons in F’rance 200,000 

i French institutions
abroad ...............*...37,645,750

Domestic press service 380,475 
Bpecial funds for

F'rench news abroad 33,000,000

KILLED IN THE 
SENATE TODAY

By Uallfd Prr»»
AUSTIN, May 3.-i—The house 

bill to create a new oil and gas 
supervisory board for Texas was 
definitely killed in the senate to
day.

Supporters of the bill passed up 
the opportunity to keep the meas
ure alive on a minority report 
from the committee of the whole. 
The majority report recommend
ing that the bill do not pas? was 
adonted.

Futility o f filing a minority re
port was apparent, however, from 
the 20 to 10 vote h.v which the 
senate committee of the whole re
jected the measure late yesterday.

Senator CJint Small of Amarillo, 
leader for the bill, made a last- 
minute effort to .-ave it by offer
ing an amendment to permit the 
lieutenant governor and speaker 
of the house to aid the governor 
in appointing a temporary hoard 
to serve until the next generai 
election. The amendment was 
voted down.

Yesterday’s final vote on the 
measure was reached after four 
fours of public hearing during 
which Attorney General James V., 
Allred heatedly defended the rail
road commission.

Allred defended previous com
mission orders as being what the 
industry had asked for. The pres
ent order is undoubtedly valid, he 
said.

He lauded the commission for 
its “ courage” in writing the 750,- 
000-barrel order and “ then stand
ing hitched.”

Lively Sensatorial 
Race In Utah Is 

Being Predicted

By GFJORGE D. CRISSEY 
United FYess Staff Correspondent

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah. May 
3.— Utah is brewing an interesting 
political fight involving, among 
others, Feed Smoot, for 3ft years 
U. S. senator and a high-ranking 
Mormon churchman.

Smoot, a potent factor in the 
administration of Harding, Cool- 
idge and Hoover, has caused the 
campaign to command national 
attention.

It centers around the seat of 
Senator King, democrat, who 
comes up for re-election in 1934. 
That King will be renominated 
may be taken for granted.

For a time it wns assumed that 
J. Reuben Clark Jr., former am
bassador to Mexico, would renew 
his senatorial ambitions, but that 
seems definitely out now' as Clark 
was named second’s counselor o f 
the letter Day Saints ( Mormon) 
church at this year’s general con
ference.

The virtual self-elimination of 
Clark leaves Smoot and F'rank 
F]vans, former member of the 
federal farm hoard, in the re
publican lineup. Neither had ad
mitted a desire to run, but neither 
have they denied their intention 
to run.

Smoot’s defeat in the last elec
tion was surprising, although in 
line with the state's attitude. The 
democratic ticket swept every
thing before it. This gave Utah a 
democratic governor anti solidly 
democratic congressional delega
tion for the first time in history.

A change in national and state 
sentiment is the hope of the re
publicans. The church, contrary 
to accepted belief outside the 
state, ia not involved as Senator 
King. Senator Thomas, and tho 
three representatives also are 
Mormons.

MEASURE GOES 
TO GOVERNOR 
FOR SIGNATURE

Senate Votes Unanimously 
Though Some Oppose 

N ew  Districts.

By United Prn#
AUSTIN, May 3 -  Final legisla

tive sanction was mwen a congres- 
today, when the senate by a 29 to

F'or distinguished service in the 0 vote adopted a conference tom- 
Spanish-American War— when he sional redtstricting bill for Texas 
sank the Collier Merrimac in San- mittee report on the topic, 
tiago Harbor Richard Pearson The house already has ad op ted  
Hobson receives the Congressional the measure. It now is ready for 
Medal of Honor from President the governor’s signature.
Roosevelt in the 
High naval official.- 
ceremony.

White House, 
watched the

RELIEF BOND 
ISSUE VOTED 
INTHESENATE

Although there were no votes 
against the measure in the senate, 
several members objected to it.

Senator T. J. Holbrook o f Gal
veston charged the authors of the 
bill, Senator Julian Greer at Klk- 
hart and Senator Penrose Metcalf 
o f San Angelo, with cutting out 

. districts for themselves without 
regard for the rest of the'state, 

j Under the bill a new district is 
created in Fiast Texas which will 
have the home o f Congressman-at- 
Large George B. Terrell in it, 

Dallas, Houston aod San An
tonio population growth resulted 

:in each of their counties being 
given a congressman without any

____  (other county attached. •
Galveston is placed in a district 

By United Preu 1 extending along the coast west of
AUSTIN, May 3.— The senate Galveston. Tarrant, Johnson. Par- 

today voted to submit a *20.000.- ker. Hood and Somervell counties 
000 relief bond issue to the people will compose district 12. District 
of Texas in an election on Aug. 17 will be Nolan, Fisher, Jones, 
26. Taylor, Stephens, Eastland. Palo

The resolution calling for 4 ’ v Pinto. Shackelford. Callahan, Co
per cent interest bonds to be re- manche, F'rath and Hamilton coun- 
tired in 10 years was voted 22 to ties.
5. The senate reversed it- vote 
of yesterday when it refused to 
pass the resolution.

The measure now goes to the 
house for concurrence.

The bond issue is for the pur
pose of raising funds to assist 
Texas in matching R. F. C. allot
ments to the state.

French Await 
Tourist Influx 

From America

By l.AMAR MIDDLETON 
United Press Staff Correspondent 

PARIS. May 3.— Beginning to
day F'rench hotel-keepers and

Thomas Davis and 
Ernest Oglesby 

Both Pardoned

Included on a list of 11 Texa.'_________  V
penitentiary inmates receiving v~ 
clemencies Tuesday from Gover-g- 
nor Miriam A. Ferguson w'a» Ern
est Oglesby, under sentences total- , 
ing more than 75 year.-, assessed 
in 1929 for burglary* and theft in 
F'astiand. Stephens, Shackelford 
and Callahan counties. He was 
given a full pardon.

Oglesby was convicted twice in 
Judge M. S. Long’s 42nd district, 
at Albany for burglary of a garage

j other purveyors to vacationing there and at Bail'd for blittlary of 
I tourists took another hitch in a Clyde filling station. The sen- 
their belts, and scanned the hori- tence in each of these cases wa.- 

17.on for the travelers. | five years. Ten-year sentences
Indications are that the cus- were assessed against him in two 

tomary influx from North and burglaries and a theft case in 
South America w ill shy away fr o m  F'astiand county early in 1929.

I France. Scouts reported from ' Tom Da\ls, convicted in May, 
Cherbourg and Havre that Ameri- 1932, for murder in connection 
cans could not be described as1 with the deaths of Lucian and 

1 Harkening the skies. Shook in Flastland county, received
Many arc headed toward the a conditional pardon. Davis was 

, Scandanavian countries, or for tried on a change of venfte in 
; Italy and Spain. Only a few were Judge Long's court at Albany, 
headed for Paris, Deauville, Biar- • ' 1 ----------------
ritz and the Riviera. Old Beer Wa$

I Despite knowledge that th» c  i D  »  i
I tourist trade has been headed to- ^ & V e d  B y  V ^O U pIC
'ward extinction since 1930,1 ___ _
iF’renrhmen are nevertheless cha- 
, grined at the small quantity ar 
■ riving as the season opens. t” - 1-

By United PrvM
j,. . , GREEN BAY, Wh*.—A'ommon

.. . , . ' ,a as bottles of beer are again today,
orate preparations had been mad« Mr? Ferdinand Beyer and Henrv 
everywhere for their reception Kother arc ^  ^ t o  thmra 

At Therboura a $5.000 000 pier which have stooH unopened for 
has been constructed. rhi.- -vear ' several decades
noooo0o e^ ^ u n t.*i l ! ; T nc !irlK V ’- Mrs. Beyer has a bottle of 000.000 in the United States for ^  dating back 85 yea rs . She

a' » j c u i x. , ha« resisted uncapping it on the The interested French hope that botte8t dftVR jn a„  {htme #nd
the disappointingly few amval* intendj| to kw>p it v o c u ra ^ M le d  
are merely the harbingers of on-,for #s many summers R8 poa!Mble. 
coming hordes later in the season. Rothe has a ROUVenir & ttle of 
rh.s year, particulariy. rxtraordi- Rahr.S( made ^  which was 
nary efforts have been made to Rjvon hifn „  a child b.. a b„ r.

Germany . . . .
I t a l y ..............
F rance...........
Great Britain .
P o la n d ..........
Hungary , . . . 
C’zechoslocakia 
Yugoslavia

.286.000,000 
. 119,000,000 
. 71,000,000 
. 69.000,000 
. 26.000.000 
. 23,000,000 
■ 18,000.000 

13.000.000
Rumania............ 7,000,000

The French official report 
points out that the actual propa
ganda spending are in excess o f 
those figures, for almost every* 
government has at the disposition

Propaganda total 71,226.225

Citing the cartoons of American 
newspnpers, which bitterly pic
tured F'rench "bad faith, broken 
pledges, disrespect, resentment 
and default on war debt,”  the| 
movement o f American women toj 
refuse to buy F'rench goods, thd 
cancellation of ocean travel tick- * 
ets on French steamers and the J 
wave of anti-French talk, which: 
swept the United States, the gov- j 
ernmeiit document stresses the 
need for baste in propaganda.

Citing the example of Germany, 
wheih now has a Ministry fo9 

(Continued on page 3)

Canada V  Newest 
Town Gets a Doctor

By United Pree*
EDMONTON, Alberta. —r Can

ada's newest town, Cameron Bay, 
located in the heart of the Great 
Bear Lake radium and silver field, 
has its first doctor.

Boasting the farthest north pri
vate practice in the world. Dr. J. 
Byrne recently arrived in Caineron 
Bay for the spring and summer.

The first w*htte children in the 
town recently flew- by airplane to 
the community with their mother. 
Mrs. V. Ingram.

Activity in the Great Bear dis
trict ia slowly getting under way 
as the winter ice breaks up. The 
dominion government ha.< an
nounced it will install its second 
radio station on the lake as soon 
ns water transportation of mate
rials ami equipment become- pos
sible. A Roman Catholic priest 
also is building a hospital for the 
community.

attract a profitable flock. itender. He has had it for 45 years.
Rates in Montmartre have neon , , .

sharply reduced, and good cham
pagnes can he obtained for as low 
as $2 a bottle.

But the French realize today 
that the 1924-29 rush, w-hen in

SENTENCED IN ROBBERY
By United Press

FORT WORTH. May 3.— Wil
lard L. DeWeose today was , con-

jinitv mv ijt*.-*-*.' •“ "O'' Ivicted of robbery with firearms in
one season «  many as >00.000 jth|. holdup of 0 / „ .  (B<M>ta> Slmp. 

'Americans landed upon French
r  rt r  i  ♦ hr. onnc nf ROn “ nd sentenced to 10 years in territory, belong to the seasons ot
the golden past. The 1930 figure 
for Europe generally was $309,- 
136,000. according to figures of 
the U. S. department o f com
merce.

This year doubtless will be 
valued at a figure even lower than 
1932’s, but the French hope that 
in the next few weeks enough will 
arrive to pav at least the expenser 
o f opening the season.

Texas Company 
Cuts Crude Price

prison.

PARRACK’S RABBIT WINS
George Parrack of Eastland, 

who exhibited one of his fine Chin- 
ehilllt rabbits ut the Oklahoma 
City* Rabbit show. April 
w^httci-ived information tl»at he 
w<*to|ir*t. special and second 
placjMn the classes his babbit was 
e n t f 1 in.

By Unltefi
HOUSTON. May 3.— The Texas 

company announced today it 
would pay reduced prices fo/ 
crude oil from North Texas, N o il 
Louisiana and New Mexico field! - 

The company’s new Schedule met 
that announced yesterday by the 
Humble Oil & Refining company 
in that it cut North Texas anu 
New Mexico crude prices from 2 
to 32 cents a barrel.

i 1 j %i' •*’ ■*- nmHIbXF> 1

01872499
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A  BIBLE T H O U G H T  FOR T O D A Y
THE FATHERLESS: A father of the fatherless, and a 
iudtfe of the widows, is God in His holy habitation. 
— Psalm 68: 5.

REFORESTATION PRO A N D  CON
President Roosevelt’s reforestation project is being 

viewed with a degree of disapproval from two sources. Or
ganized labor, on the one-hand complains at the low wage 
of a dollar a day. The objection is that it cuts below the 
minimum of the organization schedule and would have a 
tendency to make their rates harder to maintain. On the 
other hand, the farming interests are inclined to look on 
the dollar a day with disfator, as it sets a figure higher 
than their average, which is about 76 cents a day. They 
see in the project a reduced labor supply which could in
crease the rate necessary to obtain help, and on the basis 
of prices produce is now bringing this would almost be 
prohibitive.

Another feature of the project is that the recruiting is 
proving much slower than the administration anticipated. 
The first 25.000 for'these civilian reforestation camps was 
assigned to several of the larger cities, but nowhere was 
there a stampede to get into the service. Many young 
men, after a few days’ trial of the preliminary exercises 
and the prescribed discipline of the camps, have begged 
to be sent back to the streets and relief shelters of the con
gested cities.

Nevertheless, there is a ray of encouragement coming 
from the camps that have been established long enough to 
ascertain results. The young men have shown marked in
crease in weight, improvement in health and appearance, 
and more than corresponding improvement of morale. Au
thorities believe that wholesome food, regular hours, ex
ercise in the open, plus a sense of security and self-respect 
have been the major factors responsible for this manifold 
improvement. Similar causes will produce similar results 
in other camps. For the young men engaged in it, the re
forestation enterprise means enw hope and new confi
dence, with health and useful work open to them, and 
substantial relief for those dependent upon them.

-------------------o------------------
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NSWERS

GUESSES

r'ORDELL HULL is from
♦ TENNE8SEE. ROM K is 

FARTHER NORTH than New 
York. The plane shown is an 
ELLIPSE.

Who Is She?
HORIZONTAL
1 First name of 

the lady in the 
picture.

7 Last name o( 
the lady in the 
picture.

Ill Assumed 
name.

14 Data.
16 Eagle s neat.
17 Horseflies.
18 Matter troiu a>

Answer to Previous Puzzle
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Markets

T0DA\ 
MAGI

“I f i  Fuji To Re Fooled . . 
It's More Fuji To Know!

-  THIS CURIOUS WORLD -

ijm v "  •'

i»>7!

THE latest fad in magic is doing 
cigarette tricks, so here's a 

good one for today, known as the 
“ Brand Detector.”

Tell your friends that you can 
pick out a Camel from any other 
cigarette, even if blindfolded. They 
won’t believe you. but you can 
prove them wrong, this way:

Put several cigarettes into en- 
velope*--one in each. Take the 
envelopes, one by one. and reject 
them all until yon come to the ene 
containing the Camel.

k A N S A S
has not A lW A vS  BEEN 
STATE/ FOSSILS OF SWI/WMING 
SERPENTS, FROM 30 TO 60 FEET
IN length, have been found 

IN this s ta te .

Uy United Press
Closing selected New Y o r k  

stocks:
American C a n .....................  80 4  !
Am P A L ...........................  8 I
Am & F P w r .......................  9 4  1
Am S m elt............................ SO 4
Am T & T ...........................  99 4
Anaconda.............................  13 4
Auburn A u to .......................  45 4
Avn Coip I N I .........................
A l 4 8 F R j .................
Barnsdall.............................. 5 4
Bendix A v ...........................  12 4
Beth S te e l............................ 25 4
Byers A M .......................... 18*4
Canada D ry ........... .............. 11
Case J 1 ...............................  58 4
Chrysler...............................  17 4
Cons O i l ...............................  8
Conti O i l .............................  8 4
Curtiss W righ t.....................  2
Fleet Au L ...........................  17 4
Flee St B a t .........................  33 4
Foster W h ee l.......................  11
Fox F ilm .............................  2
Freeport-Tex........................ 29 4
Gen E le c .............................. 194
Gen Foods...........................  31 4
Gen M o t...............................  21
Gillette s i : .........................  i ■:
Goodyear .................
Houston O i l .........................  18
lnt Cement...........................  16 Vi
Int Harvester.......................  33 4
Johns M anville .................... 28
Kroger G & B ..................... 28
Liq C a rb .............................. 19
Monte W a rd .......................... 224
M K T R y ............................. 114
Nat D a iry ............................ 18
N Y Cent R y .......................  25 4
Ohio O i l ...............................  8
Penney J C .........................  36
Penn U y .............................. 22 4  !
Phelps D od ge ...................... 11

sore.
19 Mat grasses.
20 To consume.
21 Smalt tablet.
22 Large bundle. 
25 Last word ot

a prayer.
29 Pulpit block. 
;t0 Adores.
32 Serene.
33 To muse in 

reverie.

39 Distinctive
theory.

41 Adult male.
42 Where is the 

Alhambra, 
fortress palace 
of Moorish 
kings?

46 Organ of sight.
4S Conscious.

34 Characteristic. 52 To work for
36 Narrow ways. 53 Rom
37 Machine for 51 Insulates,

saw ing. 55 Reorgantza-
38 Fanatical. lions.

VERTICAL
1 Decorative 

mesh.
2 Sick.
3 Falsehood.
4 To loiter.
5 One w ho sends 

out officially.
6 Rack of the 41 To

neck. 43 Ry.
7 Kind of coarse 14 For

file. 45 Bu
8 Kind of shoe 47 A

without up- 49 Pal 
pern. 5"

9 Ocean. 5i Thi

l$d, tr
A h  west 
slrvey; 

A p iin u  nl
28 I n||, o M erchants

i::ap o f Weatherl 
northwest

P°-.rui
26 Kt rB p f r  Nlrf<
27 u. ,u|0. G. Cargi 
2s t.rt 4  of sec-
29 whi Ry- Ct>- *urv' 

I ,,l J. Barnes
. • ’ 11
profJJane liarn

31 Truafc- W.
' 1 federal land 

..5 « "d ar|ous tract

.’hi i
d<jof Judgmei 

••a. H
Licem

M

and !
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HIGH POINTS OF HOM E M O R T G A G E  L A W
Texas lawmakers enacted and sent to the governor a 

bill to give relief to “ financially disabled property own
ers in danger of being dispossessed through mortgage 
foreclosure proceedings.” House and senate adopted a free 
conference report on a compromise foreclosure bill by 
enough votes to make it effective immediately when sign
ed by Gov. Miriam A. Ferguson. Senator Walter C. Wood
ward of Coleman and Rep. Joe Greathouse of Tarrant 
county sponsored the act.

These are the outstanding provisions: District courts 
would be empowered under the bill to postpone executions 
of mortgage foreclosures on affidavits of property owners 
th^t “ sale of the property at this time would not bring its 
fair market value.” The judge could grant an extension 
of six months which could be extended for a like period 
on a similar showing. Persons whose taxes were in ar
rears for more than four years could not take advantage 
of the law.

Moreover property owners would be required to plead 
that the property would sell for less than its reasonable 
value; that no fraud was involved in the transaction; that 
foreclosures would result ih unjust financial injury and 
that the property as not being mismanaged or wasted. This 
is the Texas way of procedure, in the very conservative 
State of Iowa indignant farmers have adopted another line 
o f procedure which is dangerously close to the procedure 
known as “ mob law action.”

For this trick you Deed a small 
iron nail and a miniature compass 
—the smaller the better. The nail 
ie stock into a Camel cigarette: the 
compass is put into your pocket.

When the different brands of 
cigarettes are passed out put your 
Camel in with the rest of the cigar
ettes. Pick up the envelope with j 
right hand, pass compass in front 
of the envelope with left hand, pre
tending to make “mesmeric” pas
ses. When the Camel in reached, 
the needle will spin violently.

1 1 4  K I N D S
o r  FOOD,

FROM AU . BARTS OF 
THE NA/OBLD, ARE 

REQUIRED FOR THE 
MENU OF THE CREATURES 
AT THE 6RON1X ZOO/

.. NIWXMK...

Phillips Pet 
Pure Oil . .
Purity Bak 
Radio . . .
Sears Roebuck.....................  24
Shell Union O i l ...................  C
Socony V a c .......................... 9
Southern P a r .........................214
Stan Oil N J ..........................314
Studebuker ..........................  4
Texas C o rp ...........................  144
Tex Gulf S u l....................... 254
Und E llio t t ............................ 25
Union C a rb .............................  33 4
United C o rp ...........................  7 4
U S Gypsum........................... 37 4
U S Ind A le ............................. 27 4
V  S S te e l...........................  )16 4
Vanadium ............................ 17 4
■Western U n ion ....................... 36 4
Westing E le c ..........................  35 4
W orthington...........................  17 4

Curb Stock*
Cities S erv ice ...................... 2 4
Elec Rond & S h ...................  18 4
Ford M L td .........................  3 4
Gulf Oil P a .........................  37
Humble O i l .............................  50 4

; Lone Star G as .....................  7
Niag Hud P w r .....................  10 4
Stan Oil ln d .........................  24%

W A S U 1 N GTCT-
------------ D N E lD l f c

In 99 4 U lr ife en  Pi
ly is tl.eH Mn Kmn

_______________________ WITH RODNEY Dlfffi, Rk-h
H O D N E\ l>l T C H E R  cmttoaa f«>r discharge " ^ ^ ■ nmre
SH.t Kmk-r W riter are granted

WASHINGTON— Why do peo- R* re,3r, .
pie *o broke? QU‘7  and 4 ^ B e , t >

. *  . . ,  .. receive anything from to -. «. .. o,
Lncle Sam knows most of the . DurlnK ye tn  o( at

answers after a careful study of |t wt| reporlod i™ ® V
the bankruptcies of numerous pIedj?ed thelr f||lure hl
^laried and wagc-earr.lng ludl- ,(rd„ r fo Mtlgf7 ,a„ , *  prjda,
viduals. beyond their financial . ,.ad '

Optimism -that's Ihe chief rea- Twenty-eight pe. « chers were 
son. Most of the bankruptcies bankrupts were foundj t̂.r. ^
studied were traced to exlrava-, been extravagant. ThS*iirnL<l and 
gance— often at the behest or a earning $2500 a yeai wasTel.^tei 
high pressure “ buy now and pay owing $3400 for rs an
later”  salesman, endfirsoment of and r,.llt purchased \ t,
notes for friends or relatives who a $ J 00-a-monih man w i Klli itt It 
failed to make good, avoidance o f , |„g a family of four ^  
liabilities on foreclosed mortgages H piano, furniture. higikn- be* 
that couldn’t be carried, and vn automobile and clutl tcTIT Se 
speculation In btocks or real es- on ,he installment t lJtvmH to 
late. man who earned $ lrt<,n exercise

l êss than five per cent of the year spnnt over Ji t. ; Jov. H 
266 consumer bankrupts covered which $7000 was on javet the ai 
by the survey were regarded as • • • graduates
primarily “ dishonest" by the ex- T^JORE than 15 l • :*(sid<Rit; ]

eign bankrupts were the toHkn: 
and judgment debts— the s ecy; L 
h»-,C8t group. Nearly 9"

V
eni

POOD for the Inhabitants of the Bronx zoo comes from far 
and near. Ant eggs from the Black Forest of Germany, gopher 
snakes from the Texas prairies, and dried flies from Lake Vic
toria Nyanza. in Africa, are some of the articles on the menu 
of the 3000 birds, animals and reptiles living there.

i These quotations are furnished 
through the courtesy of D. E. Pul
ley, 209 Main street, Ranger:

New Orleans Cotton 
Ranee of the market, New Or- 

leans cotton—  Prev.
High Low Close Close

New Gold Mining 
Boom Underway 

In Black Hills

SISTER MARY’S 
J  KITCHEN

July . . ...838 813 821 821
Oct. . . . ...863 837 844 845
Dec. . . ...876 852 861 859

Chicago Grain
Range of the market, Chicago

grain— Prev.

B A N K  OF E N G L A N D  P ILING  UP G O LD  RESERVES
John Bull always blunders through. John always plays 

the game for his own country. John slipped o ff the gold 
standard. Before the gold slipping he changed from a free 
trader to a protective tariff jultra. Now London announces 
that Great Britain is buying gold, that the bank of Eng
land gold reserves are the greatest in British history, that 
John is in the world markets for gold and he is going to 
continue to add to his already huge reserves of the metal 
so precious to the hoarders and misers and financial Na
poleons of the world. John is very generous. Just the 
other day he advanced a loan of 140 million in gold to 
the Republic o f France. France has a huge gold reserve. 
Now perhaps in the coming month of June the French will 
pay their defaulted interest on the billions loaned by the 
American people while the war was on and that John will 
pay his second installment.

-------------------o------------------

By United Pros*
DEADWOOD, S. D.— At least 

five major placer mining projects 
and a number of smaller ones 
were under way today to step up 
gold production in the Black Hills.

The greatest activity is in the 
vicinity of Custer, where opera
tions have been going on for three 
years. The Grand Hills Mining 
company, operating two machines 
on French creek, are the pioneers 
in the movement.

On the same stream where Cu - 
ter’s soldiers located the first gold 
in the Black Hills, the Eureka Min
ing company, composed of Dead- 
wood, Lead and Rapid City men, 
are operating a huge machine. 

iThey have continued work during* * L .. ...! — A . — ...L. . — 1 L.. i U.,e

In looking over some old pictures shown me by James 
El Barrett, managing director o f the Oklahoma Biltmore 
Hotel, it seems that in the days of long ago men wore an 
entire set of face moss which required being primed back 
at least once a week. I^ater they had the habit of side 
whiskers, and even today among some young men side- 
btim s and trick mustaches seem to be a habit. But 97 per 

o f the men nowadays are bare-faced; in other words, 
*»($ whiskers.

the winter whenever the weather 
was favorable.

A placer machine has been 
moved to the Heumphreus mining 
claims on Lightning creek, in 
Pleasant Valley, and the old pre
historic bed of a river, rich in 
golden sands, will be placered dur
ing the coming months, by Wayne 
Axtell and E. A. Martin, Eustii-, 

|Neb.
Announcement of operation* or. 

the Golden Arrow mine, on Castle 
creek, in the central hills, was 
made by E. A. Gira, Cutter, after 
his return from a business trip 
east.

Quartz mining also has received 
a stimulus, and a number of com
panies are working on their prop
erties and preparing for immedi
ate developments.

BY SISTER MARY
NKA Service Writer

/ ’ UKKIES were originated In 
India and are intended to 

stimulate lagging appetites during 
depressing weather. The highly 
seasoned, pungent curry sauce 
with its distinctive flavor does 
Indeed tempt the appetite and will 
be found a worth-while addition 
to spring menus.

A curry is invariably served 
w ith ri< e and may or may not 
use meat or lish in Its makeup. 
Vegetable curries are excellent 
and help solve the luncheon or 
supper problem. The rice forms 
the border and the other material 
in the curry gives the piquant 
flavor to the dish. Left-over 
meats can he reheated in the 
curry sauce and served In a bor
der of rice. This suggests au at- 
trai live way to use up left-overs.

The followipg basic rule tor 
curry sauce has been modified to 
please western palates. Even so, 
some tastes will prefer less curry.

Tomorrow’s Menu
B R E A K F A S T :  Baked 

rhubarb and bananas, whole 
wheat cereal, cream. French 
toast, honey, milk, coffee.

L U N C H E O N : Carrot
souffle. Boston brown bread, 
radishes and onions, filled 
cup cakes, milk, tea.

DINNER: Curry of liver 
(made with left-over larded 
liver from night before din
ner), buttered asparagus, 
banana and peanut salad, 
strawberry batter pudding, 
mfik, coffee.

0 N'

Corn—

J u ly .........
Sept...........

Oats—  
May .
J u ly .........

Wheat—
M a y ..........

'J u ly ..........
Sept...........

I R y e -  
May .

1 J u ly ..........

High Low Close Close
% 37 38 86%

41 4 49 4 40 % 39
42 41 4 41 4 404

.25 4 24 4 24 % 24 4
25 4 24 4 24 % 24 4

73 4 71 4 71 4 71 V*
74 4 72 4 72 4 72 4
75 % 73 4 73 4 73 4

51 4 49 4 50 4 484
51 48 4 49 4 49 4

■ 4

HEN LAID HUGE
By United Pres*

OLTAN. N. Y. _A n |  
inches around the ends 
rhea around the middle 
by a White Leghorn 
lice Captain George 
estimated that the 
third of a pound.

EGG

nin1'
in-

laid
Po-
was

ghed

Curry Sauce
One scant tablespoon curry 

powder. 1 tablespoon flour, 2 ta
blespoons butter. 2 cups tomato 
juice. 1 small onion. 1 tablespoon 
chutney sauce. 14  tablespoons 
lemon Juice. 1 teaspoon sugar, 4  
teaspoon salt. % teaspoon pepper.

Melt butter and stir in curry 
powder and flour. Cook and stir 
until bubbly and slowly add to
mato juke, stirring constantly. 
When smooth, add minced onion, 
chutney, lemon juice, sugar, salt 
and pepper. Simmer for 30 min
ute*. if chutney sauce is not 
available « hopped cucumber ring* 
or mixed j*weot pickle can be used

Tender, lett-ovor real, lamb, 
mutton, chicken, beef or fish can 
be reheated in thin sauce and 
•••reed In a bolder of wr-ll-cook*d 
rl«c ('heap cuts tjt m*»at can be

~ r

cut lii small pieces, seared quickly 
in hot fat and simmered until 
tender in the saute in the oven 
or on top pf the stove. Water can. 
of course, be used in place of 
tomato Juice.

Hast Indian Curry
One pound round steak or lean 

beef of any cut. 1 tablespoon 
curry powder. 2 tablespoons but
ter, 1 onion, 4  fresh cocoanut, 1 
banana, 4  lemon, 4  teaspoon 
salt.

< ut meat in rniall squares. 
Melt butter in stew pan and. when 
it bubbles, add onion mincpd and 
curry powder. Stir with a fork 
and cook five minutes. Add meat 
and brown Quickly. Add boiling 
water to cover and simmer one 
hour adding water it necessary. 
Add salt, lemon Juice, banana cut 
in inch slices and cocoauul infu
sion. Simmer until lender ami 
serve with rice. • •

To make cocoanut infusion 
grate or scrape cocoanut and let 
stand in one cup boiling water for 
20 minutes. Strain through 
cheesecloth, squeezing cocoanut
as dry a* possible.

Duke’s Castle 
Takes Boarders

perts of the Bureau ol Foreign 
and Domestic Commerce 
Yale University’s institute of 
man relations and law school.‘ the group were per> ;; im»r schoo 
However, the latter believe that put their names on Bishop at 
"the number of extravagant, dis- other persons and imxlodi* toria 
honest, incapable or speculative others had been aBses«»«tOifian; J 
debtors securing bankruptcy dis- aonal injury or propertilgrim, Ja 
charges is in excess of the num- caused by automobile Dodd. Jacl 
her of unfortunate debtors who next largest cmu r̂s, Bill A*
deservedly receive freedom from avoidance of llabilit<e*H^ 
their debts." .closed homes— 13.5 pel school gr*

• • • . Domestic inisfortuneiiplcknas b
|NLY 1$ M r ' “ iit of the t IN I  and alimony payn • nt^^Bnmar 

were laid to decreased Iff- medical and funeral Reynolr 
come, although the fact that the were responsible for l^Mlx. < lydi 
survey covered the eight months of the bankruptcies. *• gucsta 
ended June, 1931, suggests that incurred during vari"«* Rodgers 
unemployment and wage cuts may into business for aboiit B u l  king 
be a heavier factor in current con- more. 1
burner bankruptcies. Stock and real ,e *

Debts can be discharged so tion accounted for 7 tk 
Qasilv through bankruptcy that j "Too many merchant 
there has been a big increase in lowed the policy of 
these actions among wage earn- merchandise and gettin 
era— 414 per cent between 19 20 of tho purchaser on t 
and 1930. In 1929 more than how or when he Is to 
$25,000,000,000 in retail sales being a secondary m.itj 
were made on credit, upwards of With the whole ma 
$6,000,000,000 ot it on the h> modem bush 
stallmcnt plan. sales, the tendency t enkey wre

Creditors rarely oppose con- the consumer with <r»um her 
*umer bankruptcies and the annti- mnxi Irresistible.'* j trnfrnoria 

-— —~  t-=-------- - ------  ■ . j y  uhanked

>1
A

tre.

by United Fran*
DRYDKN, Stirlingshire, Scot

land.— Forced by high taxes to 
abandon Buchanan castle, his an 
cestral seat, and turn it into a 
house for “ paying guests,”  the 
Duke of Montrose and his Duchess 
have moved into a small dwelling 
on the shores of Loch Lomond 
nearby.

Even the sale of huge tracts of 
land di«l not yield the duke suffi
cient funds. The arrangement 
probably will last only during the 
summer, and be resumed next j 
year. Numerous improvements I 
have been made in the interior of 
the castle and an efficient busi
ness staff *as been installed.

Board and lodging at Buchanan 
castle come to $42 per week. The 
castle, in fact, is known to be one 
o f the most beautifully situated in 
Scotland.

One of the first guests, writing 
in a London newspaper, rhapsod
ic-ally describes hi* “ tea in tapes
tried halls, sleep in a bedroom as 
large as a London flat, and dinner 
under the eyes of Van Dyck’s 
Charles I."

MISSING MAN FOUND IN CELL
By United Pirn*

ABERDEEN, Wash. —  When 
friends of Emil N'ybeek found him 
missing they asked police aid. Au
thorities search for some time un- 
availingly. Nybcck was discovered 
in a cell under another name.

apologize*
MARRIED FIFTH Cool

By United Pk '*|
BLOOMFIELD. Ind. 

Elkins, 88, Linton, took 
the fifth  time hen- 
married Mrs. Emory ifl 
It was the bride’s 
wed. Neither ran

Idn’t fin*

o f ff
Mbi'tei

FULFILLED "NF/W DEAL”
By United Prsa*

SNYDER. Tex.— "A  new deal” 
observed J. P. White, devoted fol
lower of President Roosevelt, as 
he exhibited a seven-ounce egg i 
laid by a turkey pullet.

oi
f o r

'

t<For Dr
mildness-  C A M E L ’S costlier

ft



PACE TITP.EEEASTLAND TELEGRAM

O U T  O U R  W A Y 9 European Nation*by mPBEL 
mcELUOTT

ORDS (Continued from page one) 
Propaganda, the foreign office 
report urges the creation of a 
supreme council for propaganda 1 
for Prance, to draft a definite 

1 program.
This supreme council would be 

composed of certain professors ot’ 
various French faculties, parlia
mentarians from the Chamber 
and Senate committees on foreign 
affairs and finances and propa- to 
ganda experts from vurious 
French government departments. 
Their chief would become a mem
ber o f the cabinet as under-secre
tary for propaganda attached to 
the ministry of foreign affairs. I

Propaganda Affair*
The report states the various 

measures taken by the present 
Minister of foreign affairs, Joseph 
Paul-Boncour, to bring about an 
intelligent reorganisation of the 'r  
propaganda service. Stressing urg
ency of the need o f propaganda 
meeting the anti-French sentiment 
in the United States, the report 
says:

"A s concerns America, a thor- , 
ough inquiry was made among 
French personalities recently re
turned lrom America, American 
personalities and a gr< at many | 
American journalists resident I

G E T  U P ! KE.RE COM ES 
YOUR FATH ER ! X DOM'T 
W A N T  H IM  TO BE IN  A B A O  
HUMOR TONIGHT, A N ' YO U  
KN O W  H O W  M AD HE G E T S  
W HEN HE C A N 'T  C O M E  IN  

i AND FLOP DOWN IN  HIS 
O W N  C H A IR

AW, H E 'S  G O N N A  0 E  MAD \ 
A T  M E , A N V H O W ,M A -T H A T  
IS. IF  Y A T E L L  ‘ISA I  TALKED  
BACK TO  Y A  T ’O AV 1 T W O  
M A D S  A IN T  A N Y  W O RSE !
TH'N O N E  COURSE, l F
YA  A IN T  GONNA TELL 'IM, 
I'LL BE GLAD TA  G E T  U P -  

C^OSH l X DON'T BLAME 
YA F E R  N O T  W A N T IN ' 
'IM  G R O U C H Y — T /

S. SHOULD  SAY NOT l /

was doing, actually, her fr*n*1e
feet were carrying her toward tn« 
red light. She could near the 
pounding heels ot her escort be-.1 
side her.

She Hung herself against the
door of the little red sedan "Kay? 
Kay! It’s Monnie! I'm here, dear. 
Don't be afraid!”

Kay, with some kind of black 
silk scarf wound around her bright 
locks, Kay with a face stained with 
tears. A sullen, young-old mau at 
the wheel.

"Aw, let her go. She’s a quitter, 
that's what she is. She wanted to 
come with me. It's a racket, that's 
what.”

Monnie caught the sickening 
fumes of bad gin as she helped the 
sobbing girl out.

"Back here, dear. Charles’ car. 
You’re ail right. Don't cry any
more.”

“He—he said I ’d better wrap up 
in that thing so folks wouldu t 
know me,” Kay was saying, be
tween gasps. “He put on a dtr’ y 
old coat so that he would look dif
ferent. He began to drink from a 
flask he had. I—I got scared. He 
was only going to drive me 
to Waynesboro and then put me on 
the train there. He said he'd give 
me the fare to New York. What's 
that?” she interrupted herself, put
ting her hands to her ears.

“ I think.” said Monnie soberly 
and with satisfaction, “that Charles 
Eustace is giving that man a beat
ing.”

strainm;; ner gaze ahead. was 
conscious of a sudden spurt of 
energy In the motor.

"That car ahead,’’ Charles told 
her. " I ’ve had Its tail light ever 
since the Falls. It's turning into 
a lane. Suppose we stop and lake 
a look.’*

"It 's  probably some farmer's 
dooryard," Monnie said despair
ingly.

H E C . IN  I l f . U K  T o i l  \V  '
M O N M K  O ' M A K i :  W h o  l a v r a

l> \ \ » \ l t l » l « . \ V  r i ch  a m i  h « n d -  
a o m r ,  d l a r o v r r a  h e r  f r i e n d ,  S \ N -  
l l l l  t  I . V W I I K M  K .  ta I r  y l ine to  
t t l n  h i m  f r o m  h e r .  C H A I i l . L S  
I I S T A C K .  11 n e w c o m e r  In t o w n ,  
|t i> h n im io i I  t l r i t l  o f  a t l r n l l o n  lt> 
M o n n i e  unil h r l p a  l i r e  w h i n  h r r  
I t r o l h r r ,  111 I I .. i c r l a  i n t o  dlltt<-ul- 
l i r a .  K i l l  It l i iua  I *  m u r r j  A N G I E  
( t l l . I . K A ,  t t l i t  M d r k a  in  n r a n d y  
■ h o p .  na atom  ua ahe  a r i a  h r r  d i -  
A u r r r .

U E T T V .  hot ia rm nid  nt th r  l . n w -  
r rn t -r  ho inr .  U ia l ik ra  h r r  m ta l r raa ,  
Miiaprr l inK h r r  o f  *•* a m p i n s "  thr  
l in n d ao m r  rh n u lT ru r ,  J \ >1 KS.  M o n -  
iii.' « l » r l a  out  » i l h  t h n r l r a  to tind 
H  A 1. h r r  ) « u n « r r  a l a l r r .  w h o  hna 
K o n r  » » « >  w i t h  C M K S T B H  l l l t . -  
K I . O W ,  i r u t r l i n K  an lram n n .  H a y ,  
f r i g h l r n r d .  w n n ta  to tu rn  b u r k  
I r ion  th r  n i i i r n l u r c  b r l o r r  it ia
!<•.. Iiitr.
S O W  t i l )  O.V W I T H  T H E  B T O l t ¥

CHAPTER XIV
rp iIE  wind whipped littlo ring

lets of bronze hair into Mon- 
nit 's eyes. It was as if they were 
flying along in the summov night.

"What a wild goose chase.”  she 
said, as if to herself. Waynes
boro— .Miss Anstice had said that 
Kay was on the way to Waynes
boro but wasn’t it quite possible 
that the man had thrown that 
question out at the fllliug station 
merely as a decoy? Wasn’t it just 
ns reasonable that Kay was, at 
this moment, speeding westward 
instead of taking the easterly 
road Charles Eustace’s car was 
traveling?

Poor Kay, foolish little Kay! 
She ought to have known what 
was going on— ought to have 
watched her more closely. She 
had been. Monnie reproached her
self, too utterly absorbed in her 
own affairs to see where Kay, in 
her impatience and discontent, 
was drifting.

" I t ’s my fault!” she broke out. 
rather Incoherently, to the bilent 
man beside her.

"That’s nonsense.” His dark 
profile was grim in the faint light 
of the instrument board. "And 
anyhow, nothing's happened yet. 
We’ll have her safe and sound in 
an hour or two." Eustace spoke 
with a confidence he was far from 
feeling.

Monnie snt fenso, every nerve 
tingling with the excitement of 
the chase. High Falls— a scatter
ing of lights— and them tho open 
road again. White arrows point
ing the way at the crossroad— 
turn here for Waynesboro— that 
was all right— they had taken the 
right turn.

Charles slowed each lime they 
passed a car and Monnie stared 
eagerly, expectantly, into the 
faces of the occupants. The ve
hicles were fewer now and farther 
between. The main road forked 
at the Waynesboro turn. This 
was a virtual detour,, rutty and 
narrow.

It was madness— madness— the 
girl told herself, to thrash about 
in this way. What they should 
have done— at once— was to have 
given Kay’s description to the lo
cal police. They had a system of 
radio alarm that was wonderful, 
she had heard. But no— no— that 
would mean that Kay’s adventure 
would be broadcast to the wait
ing world!

" I  couldn’t do that to her,” 
Monnie groaned Inwardly.

They plunged through Newton 
Center, a hamlet of some half 
dozen scattered houses. Charles 
lighted a ctgaret without taking 
bis ovmm from *Ji« road. Monnie.
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'T ’HE winking red light disap- 
peared for an instant, reap

peared again. Charles waB slow
ing his engine now, its powerful 
roar muffled so that the sounds 
of Insects, of whirring crickets 
and croaking tree frogs could be 
heard.

Monnie realized the car they 
were trailing had stopped. Before | 
lie could speak the tnan beside ! 

her had put on the brakes, was! 
sliding out of the seat.

"You stay here.” he said In a 
reassuring whisper. " I ’ ll do the 
talking."

Monnie was trembling with 
nervousness now. She had to grit ■ 
her teeth together to keep them 
from chattering. She watched 
Charles’ tall figure striding pur-, 
posefully away from her. In the 
car ahead she could just see the 
outline of two heads. A woman's, 
shawled. A man's.

She wanted, to call out to 
Charles to come back— to hurry. 
They must be on their way. It 
was folly to waste even a few min
utes trailing some surly farmer 
who would, like as not, resent 
with blows their interest in him. 
In the blurry mist the headlights 
made she could see Charles drap
ing himself casually over the 
fender of the car. She could not 
hear what he said but presently 
he came back, looking rather dis
gusted.

"Some Idiot of a drunken 
yokel,”  he said disgustedly. "His 
wife’s asleep. I couldn’t get any
thing out of her. What luck! My 
hunch was a rotten one.”

Monnie was sick with disap
pointment. She hadn’t really ex
pected anything of this chance 
clew They w ere searching for a 
needlo in a haystack, she re
minded herself. She must keep 
up her courage.

"Tell you what we’ll do,” 
Charles said In a hearty tone. 
"W e ’ll push on for Waynesboro 
and inquire at the hotel there. If 
they’ro stopping any place tonight 
it will be there. It’s the only de- 

' cent place for miles around— ”
"They wouldn't— Kay would

n’t— "  Mounle stammerei.
"K ay ’s going to be all right! 

Don’t you worry about that.” the 
i quiet voice told her. The young 
man beside her started his en
gine, which purred dutifully, and 
the car began to slew about on 
the slippery road. There had been 
heavy rains the night before. 
The wheels whirred uselessly for 
a moment in the mud and the 
brakes groaptd.

“ Nasty place!”

ui Trust- W. J. Fleming 
... l'Un federal land bank of 
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of coarse M For i.-tland
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here.
'‘These conversations permitted 

us to draw up a general plan to 
serve as the base for an effort to 
be started in the near future, both 
by the development of the press 
services at the Quai d’Orsay and 
by the collaboration of an Ameri
can news agency associated with 
the Hava* Agency.”

Special Fund*
In explaining the credits of 33,- 

000,000 francs, “ special funds for 
French information abroad,”  con
tained in chapter 40 of the For
eign Affairs budget this report 
pictures the efforts of the French 
government to organize the distri
bution of French news by a gov
ernment agency to newspapers o f 
foreign countries.

The report states that during 
1931 and 1932. the government 
program was completed so far as 
it concerns the gathering of world 
news an Paris, its preparation 
here and eventual diffusion to 
South America, North Africa and 
the Far East.

“ It is to be hoped that during 
1933, thanks to new means of dif
fusion, French news can beneiit. 
chiefly in Europe, for a wider and 
more useful distribution. It will 
be able to attain the public 
opinion of the Untied States ancJ 
in a general fashion, all the na
tions o f North America, without 
passing thro tgh the foreign news 
correspondents.

New* Agency Aid*
“ The section of the press of the 

Quai d’Orsay organizes and di
rects, in collaboration with one c f 
our principal news agencies, thi.v 
French news to foreign countries, 
but specially to America. The 
government department assurer 
the technical and financial con
trol of this sendee.”

The government intends taking 
a fatherly interest in the affair* 
of French language newspapers 
around the world which need help 
to keep going in these days of 
economic stress. The report states:

"Newspapers like the Courrier 
de la Plata, published in Bueno* 
Aires; the Courrier du Mexico, o f 
Mexico City; the Etoile du Sud, of 
Sao Paulo, deserve to find in the 
Quai d'Orsay, in the reorganized 
press service, a regular, farseeing 
and benevolent correspondent.”

Accomplishment* Described .• • 1
Chapter 40 of the budget enu

merates the accomplishments of 
Paul Bohcour in reorganizing the 
wave o f anti-French sentiment 
that spread through America:

“ ONE— Reinforcement of the 
service o f press at the Ministry 
(Foreign Affairs) and providing 
of documents in English;

“ TWO— Speeding up of reading 
of Heart press to allow prompt 
replies to its attacks;

"THRF.E— Diffusion by wireless 
of a series of test wireless broad
casts Sunday nights through Rug
by station until French Radio- 
Colonial is completed; these con
ferences destined for the United 
States must be in English;

"FOUR Multiplication of invi 
tations to American university 
students to study in France;

“ F IVE— Creation of a serv:.~c 
for writing magazine articles for 
Anglo-Saxon publication;

“ SIX —Inauguration of work on- • 
a French House in Rockefeller 
Center:

"SEVEN Diffusion of a pani- 
nhlct on war-debts by M. dc 
Maud’htP':

"E IG H T—-Conclusion of an ac
cord between the Associated Fre
und Havas Agency;

“ NINE— Final ion of informa 
tion office in Now York Consul 
ate;

"TEN For Kunone. delivery of 
French newspapers bv airplane:

"ELEVEN— Cro#dion of nhe*e- 
graphic service for Central Eu
rope.’’

1EDA N E W S

A WAV OUT

By Cowen
\fUCH, much later that night, 
x when Kay was in bed and 
Monnie lay, very wide-awake and 
troubled, in the cot beside her, a 
voice came softly through the dark
ness.

"Monnie? You awake?”
"Yes”
’ ’.Monnie. I feel—Just terrible 

about all this. You're sure Mother 
needn't know? 1—honestly didn't 
mean to do anything wrong, only 
sometimes things just get so ter
rible. School—and being so poor— 
and everything.”

" I  know.” Monnie's voice was 
very quiet. “Don’t you suppose 1 
have my moments of feeling it. 
too.”

Kay turned on the bedside light. 
“ I can’t stand flunking again. 1 

can't stand going back with a 
younger class. What shall I do? It 
seems to me there's nothing ahead 
for any of ns. He—Chester said 
tnaybe I could do something on the 
stage. I think I might.”

Her voice, usually so sure and 
arrogant, faltered. She looked very 
young, very small and frightened.

Monnie went over and took her 
hand. “ Look. Kay, we have a Job 
to do, both of us. We can’t be quit
ters. We're O'Dares. That used to 
mean something in these parts. 
We've got Mother to think of. 
We’ve got our whole lives ahead of 
us. You're young. Some day you're 
going to look back on all this trou
ble and discontent and wonder 
why you weren’t more patieBt. Be
cause life 1b going to be wonder
ful for you. Kay. Wait and see.” 

” Do you really think so?” Her 
eyes were wide and brilliant.

•’I ’m going to try to help all 1 
can.” Monnie promised. Long after 
the younger sister fell asleep, she 
lay. 8lark awake, worryiug. plan
ning. This much was certain—she 
would have to find a way out for 
Kay.

(To Be Continued)
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rfiHE engine killed, slckeningly.
Monnie felt her palms wet and 

her cheeks hot. This was aw fu l- 
awful—they were losing precious
time.

In the split second of silence 
after the roar of the motor a girl's 
clear voice came to them.

*'l want to go back—oh, I do!" 
Kay’s voice.

Monnie was ont upon that mud
dy road before she knew what she
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TEXAS LEAGUE

Standing of the Teama

W HERE M A Y  D A Y  BOMB W ROUGHT
D A M A G E  IN CH ICAG O ’S FAM OUS LOOP A R E A

Yecterday'* Result*
Fort Worth 6, Beaumont 3. 
San Antonio 7, Tulsa 5. 
Galveston 2. Oklahoma City 
Houston 3, Dallas 1.?k and mal cslaW** ' ie time tor me 

ccounted for 7 runny years,
o many m e r c h a n t^
the policy of few Around

andlse and gottim, . XXT .
> purchaser on utoiiKey W ren ch
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a secondary maUr tf t y d Pwa 
the whole mavAB-Tt. Texas.— Por- 

•» business set ttj^quRe tree w’hich grow 
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onsumer with > rveum here of Newt 
irresistible." i mefrx'rial to a father

—  ------- ;y spanked his son and
“ fcgized .

J. Cook, living near 
R*t find his monkey 
^kliscd hi- young
k. o f misplacing the 
■histered paternal

Today’* Schedule
Foil Worth at Beaumont. 
Dallas at Houston.
Oklahoma City at Galveston 
Tulsa at San Antnoio.

GOT THAT PIRATE AN' HI6 WHOLE CREW 
r IN THE HATCH— COME ON BOARD AND \ 

HELP TAKE THIS LUBBER 
V---- - ^  TO PORT, CAP ? f

AYE . ..AYE . THERE
EMU___ WHAT'S
THE BIG IDEA

-7 OF THIS ,___

AMERICAN LEAGUE

* C lu b -  
New York . 
Washington 

| Cleveland . 
Chicago . . . 
Detroit . . . 

! Philadelphia 
St. Louis . 
Boston . . .

IARRIED FIFTH
By United P r r t

DOM FI ELD, I ml ! 
i, KM, Linton, took 
fth time here 
-•d Mr*. Emory fl 
s the bride's sec« 
Neither can readi

Ye»terday’* Result*
Detroit 3, New York 2. 
St I.ouia 2, Boston 1. 
Others postponed, rain.

Today’* Schedule
New York at Detroit. 
Boston at St. Louis. 
Washington at Cleveland 
Philadelphia at Chicago.

Homing Pigeon I*
, Back After 3 Year*

R* United P te *
ATLANTA, G a— William Stod

dard. prominent Atlanta dry clean
er, ha* reported the return of a 
homing pigean that he had turned 
loose three years ago.

Stodd»*d *ent some pigeon* td 
Gainesville, Fla.. 300 miles from 
Atlanta, recently and clocked 
them in their return flight. When 
they arrived Thee® was one extra. 
Stoddard thought the nipetm wa 
a stranger, hot it had a Stoddaid 
band on its leg.

The pigeon cv«* wept to the

H P A Y S
>ENDS

Property damage estimated at $100,000 .vas caused by a series of five May Day bomb explosions, at
tributed by police to Communist sympathizer, which rocked Chicago’s downtoivn area early on the 
morning of May 1. The above picture shows danvige at the main office of the Illinois Bell Telephone 
Co., in the Loop district, scene of the worst blast, where a bomb set o ff in a truck driveway tore down 
a large canopy and shattered windows in buildings fo r  blocks around.

NATIO NAL LEAGUE
|| N THE HOLD OF THE 
SUBMARINE BITS FAR”  
BAR, ALI AG CAPT. YORK, 
A PRISONER, AT LAST ...

WELL, I'M LEAVIN’ YOU, MV 
LAD . TELL YOUR UNCLE,FOR 
ME WHAT REAL HEROES YOU 

BOYS ARE —  EMIL HAG THAT 
BUNCH OF RATS PACKED
AWAY IN THAT SU B   \

C SMART FELLER, J
I THAT EMIL?

of the Team*Standing
Club—

Pittsburgh . . .
New York . . .
Brooklyn . . . .
B oston ..........
Chicago.........
Cincinnati . . .
St. Louis . . . .
Philadelphia .

Yesterday'* Result*
Chicago 11. New York 0. 
Cincinnati 2, Boston I. 
I'idladelnhia F>. Pittsburgh 
Nt. Louis 13, Brooklyn 4.

c better when you 
»u  need real rest 
f  you want to for- 
dfor a week or two, 
lake advantage of 
un history on your 
»r . You’ll enjoy 
Band relish those 
tn dishes prepared 
:h)pn. Besides, the 
ft] affords you the 
rlhk Nature’s mas- 
■ h  Crazy Water, 
nlpay “ health di-

SINGLE MEN TO GETGIRL CHOSEN YOUTH ARRESTED
By United Pr«M

ROCHESTER N. Y .- Holes in 
the pockets of their clothing led to 
the arre-t o f nine youthful bur
glars here. The boys stole $75 
worth of pecan meat*, Russian 
randier) and canned goods, and 
without thinking, put the pecan 
meats in Oie'r pockets. The pe
cans fe fi ' ut through the holes in 
the pocketT^nd enabled police to 
trark the ^W^uths and capture 
th» m. Jm a

PAPER ’S EDITOR JOBS FIRST! very nest it had left three ye-*?
Stoddard believe* the 
is raught and held in

_____ _ toft. It wa« thin and
bedraggled when it arrived here.

By United I'm**
COLUMBIA, Mo.— Miss Roma 

Podolsky, a 1932 graduate of the 
University of Mi-souri school of 
journalism, was recently named 
associate editor of the Palestine 
Post, the only English-language 
daily in Palestine, Trans-Jordan 
and Syria. She has a knowledge 
o f Hebrew, Arabic and English, 
the three official languages of the 
region.

By United Pre«* | pigeon
BOISE. Ida.— Young unmarried anothc 

men. who heretofore have rome 1 *
reennd in the event of unemploy
ment. relief, will be first to gain 
employment in the forests of Idaho 
rindcr the provisions o f the emer- . MT. 
gency conservation program, Fran- ord is < 
ces Perkins, secretary of Labor, son, a h 
said in a telegram to Parker Car- hasn’t t 
ver, chairman of Um  Idaho state enterini 
relief. years ai

CLAIM * RECORD

Today’* Schedule
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia, 
Cincinnati at Boston. 
Chicago at New York.
St, Louis at Brdbklyn.

’ S  costlier ills, Texas 
Drinks Us Way

’



WEDNESDAY.
E A S T L A N D  TELEGRAM

Cartoon Strip Make* 
Big Comedy Drama

poftr&Tt* of clil]
an OrphanWhen an Orphan Meets ceived a comedy! 

sal appeal aimed 
adult mind and j 
audience as well

Drive Is Planned 
Against Fascism

PE R SO N A LS

Local—Eastland—Social
TELEPHONES

Mr. and‘ Mrs. Earliest Latham, 
Mrs. Aliev Davenport and Miss Ar- 
ritta Davenjiort visited friends in 
Eastland Tuesday evening.

M rs. Mania ret Hasley who hm 
made her home at the Connellee 
hotel the pastel wo year: left Tues
day for lllino's.

.lack Rankin of Fort Worth h  
a business visitor in Eastlaml this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. ■ Carl Swrarengin 
and son, Carroll, have gt»ne to 
Galveston where they plan to 
spend the summer months.

I. N. Hart of ( ’Leo was a busi
ness visitor in Eas:laml Tuesday.

John Nobles of near Maftgum 
was a business visitor in Eastland 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. ~V. Tunnicliff 
and daughter, Norlaine, spei.^^. u- 
day in Fort Worth, where their 
son, little Billy, Jr., is undergoing 
treatment- Mr. Tunnicliff states 
the baby is showing improvement 
slowjy and has gained two pounds 
in wegHt.

Mr. and Mrs. Art H. Johnson, 
spent Tuesday in Fort Worth.

Cartoon comedy strips have in
spired several noteworthy motion
pictures.

Bud Fisher's “ Mutt and J e ff”  
were early screen favorites to
reach the screen. "Ella C inders 
furnished Colleen Moore with one 
of her best characters. “ Andy 
Gump.”  “ Jiggs hiuI Maggie.” the 
Skipper o f "The Toonervillo 1 rol- 
ley." “ Mickey Mouse”  Wall of
“ Gasoline Alley," have all appear
ed in the movies either ih short

MOSCOW.^The creation in all 
countries of a “ united front*' of 
all working class elements aguin.it 
the advance o f fascism ami for the 
defense of labor's interests i.s be
ing pushed vigorously by the 
Third, of Communist Internation
al, with world headquarter* here.

This policy of joint action by 
communists and non-communLt 
labor organizations, recently :m- 
nounced by the executive commit
tee o f the Third International, re
ceived scant notice in the general 
press of the world. It is certain, 
all the same, to have a profound 
effect on the labor struggle every
where.

I f  the social-democratic party of 
Germany and labor organizations 
elsewhere accept the communist 
invitation to form a united front, 
it will mean in effect an “ armis
tice” in the bitter struggle be
tween communists and socialists.

Already, according to despatches 
published here, more conservative 
labor elements in many countries 
are responding favorably to the 
communist international’s proposal 
for co-operation.
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CALENDAR THURSDAY
Readers Luncheon Club, l :00

p. tr... Mrs. Turner M. Collie host
ess, honoring Mrs .Rex Reese o f 
Lubbock.

Christian Science Monitor work
ers, 2:00 to 5:30 p. m.. First 
Church of Christ, Scientist.

Bluebonnet club, 2:30 p. m., 
Mrs. Veon Howard, hostess.

Alj ha Delphian chapter, 3:00 p. 
n „  Mrs. W. 1). R Owen, hostess.

Chanyata Group, Camp Fire 
Girls, 4:00 p. m., Mrs. W. F. Palm, 
guardian.

Choir practise, 7:00 p. m., Bap
tist churcn.

Choir practise, 7 :30 p. m., Meth
odist church.

tables arranged at the Cheatham
residence.

The hands were sent from New 
York national bridge headquarters 
and released by the Western Un
ion prior to the game.

lO.'i.Oon players over the world 
signed up ten days ago. for this 
Olympic. Mrs. Chiatham will re
ceive the pars on the hands on 
May 4, by wire. Pairs which have 
the greatest number o f pars will 
be given national and sectional 
titles.

Eastland players Monday night 
were Sam Butler, W. T. Root of 
Ranger, Mr. and Mrs. John W. 
Turner; E. E. Freyschlag, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Storey, John M. Mous- 
er, Julius B. Krause, J. L. Cotting- 
ham, Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Cheat
ham, Mrs. W. E. Chaney, Mrs. 
Curtis Hertig, Mrs. Virgil T. Sea- 
berry, and Mrs. J. M. Armstrong.

Eastland

CERTIFIED Li
F1REST01

All Kindi of Aia 
Washing—Or*

Eastland 0
L. J.,

Cor. Main and Sm*

ELEC
A PPL

Mitzi Green as Annie and Buster Phelps as Mickey in Lit
tle Orphan Annie” RKO-Radio Picture at the Lyric theatre

TRY A WANT AD -IT ALWAYS PAYSCabinet Meeting 
Of Officers

Officers of the Home Makers 
class of the Baptist church Sunday 
school held their business confer
ence Tuesday afternoon, meeting 
in the church classroom, with pres
ident of the class, Mrs. William 
Shirriffs, conducting session.

Mrs. W. T. Morgan, first vice 
president; Mrs. S. D. Phillips, 
captain of group one; Mrs. Tom 
Amis, captain of group 3, gave* 
their reports.

Mmes. Antis and Phillips pre
sented the monthly report of the 
Sunday school class attendance, 
and record of punctuality, lessons 
studied ind Bible reda.

R.| >ort included church attend
ance and offerings, which showed 
that the average was not so good, 
as on previous months, due to sick- 
ne>.« in families where many child
ren have been ill.

Th< next meeting was set for 
the first Tuesday in June.

i
TK, May 4
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Free Month Rencfit 
Date Announced

The card tourney entertainment 
planned for the benefit of public 
library in support of the free 
reading month project, has been 
announced by the general chair
man, Mrs. Art 1L Johnson, for 
Friday night o f this w< -k at 8:00 
o'clock in Community clubhouse.

Hearts, high five, bridge, and 
contract, will be the choice of the 
guests attending. The club o f
fers u cut-for-all favor and Mrs. 
P. L. Parker a handsome potted 
plant for game favor.

Other favors will be arranged 
for later. Those wishing to en
gage a table or place at table are 
asxen to notify Mrs. Johnson, 196, 
or any one of the committee mem
bers, who compos*’ the outgoing 
and incoming board members of 
the Thursday Afternoon club, 
Mmes. B. M. Colhe. F. M. Kenny, 
Carl Springer, E. Roy Townsend, 
W. B. Pickens, Grady Pipkin, M. 
C. Hayes. W. D. R. Owen. W. A. 
Martin, R. E. Sikes, James Horton 
and W. P. Leslie.

The free reading month was es
tablished for July of last year, 
and proved to be an advantage not 
only to th<‘ club, but to the many 
patrons, and a great number of 
children who in this way became 
familiar with the reading matter 
at their disposal, in the library.

Mothers Club 
Meeting

Mrs. E. W. Barnett of the 
Church of (jod, conducted the Mo
thers Meeting Saturday afternoon, 
at the home of Mrs. Opal Ford in 
Olden.

The Mothers Club song, the Mo
thers Motto, and the Club Prayer 
were given the test, as each moth
er was to learn these three things.

The prize offered for the best 
memorized song was awarded Mrs. 
Mary Edwards, and three members 
tied for the motto and prayer.

At close of the meeting the host
ess served refreshments of ice 
cream and cake to Mrs. Arzie 
Ford, Mrs. Mary Edwards, Mrs. 
Rosa Le Munn .Mrs. Koons. Mrs. 
Bertha Williamson. Mrs. Essie 
Perry and Mrs. W. E. Barnett.
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B ea u t*GROUP No. 1Music Week Open*

Next Sunday
The National Music Week ob

servance which Eastland has hon
ored through the past several 
years, opens next Sunday, May 7, 
with an intensive program cover
ing the entire week, to be taken 
part in by all organizations of 
Ea-tland and with program ar
ranged by genera! chairman for 
Music W eek Observance in East- 
land. Mrs. Turner M. Collie, un
der auspices of the Eastland Music 
club.

AMERICAN MAGAZINE

COLLIER S WEEKLY
Brownwood Breakfast 
Delightful Affair

Eastland guests who attended 
the Twentieth Century club ten 
o'clock breakfast in Brownwood 
Tuesday at the Brownwood Hotel, 
were Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins, Mrs. 
W. A. Whitley and Mrs. D. J. Jobe.

Mrs. F. E. Chandller retiring 
president of the hostess club, pre
sided. The program was in her 
honor, and known as president’s 
day breakfast.

The incoming president was pre
sented. Miss Carrie Reeves, out
going president o f Sixth District, 
T. F. W. C., and Mrs. Joseph M. 
Perkins, incoming president and 
the retiring and incoming presi
dents of the Twentieth Century 
club wen the speakers.

The theme of Mrs. Perkins’ ad
dress offered the contrast be
tween early club life and that of 
today. There wen* one hundred 
women in attendance.
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1 year
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And Your Choice ofj 
One Magazine ifj 

Group No. 1 I
Three in Allj

Sinned lettcr» to this paper will be 
carried in this column, but names will 
be left o ff where requested. No anony
mous letter* can be printed, however. 
These letter* express the view* of the 
writer and may not be construe,! as the 
policies or beliefs of this paper.

Two Magazines »n Group No. 2

And The Eastland Telegram DailyREDBOOK m  CASH 
Payment

YOU SAVE $3.50

1 year and Sunday for One Year

And Your Choice of A 
Two Magazines in 

Group No. 2

“COMING BACK”
Eastland Telegram:
Since the unprecedented de

pression struck this country three 
years ago, the question has been 
asked thousands of times, can this 
and that city “ come hack.”  That 
is, «an we again know the prosper
ity lhat wa: once our, and mingle 
again in friendly sociability in re
cognition of the "Forgotten Man," 
a- our great President character
izes the average citizen.

On Monday, May 1, old Eait- 
land answered tor herself in the 
affirmative with a Trader Day. 
Thct*’ was not of course us much 
money ..pent as at like gatherings 
in the past, hut this wa off.-pt by 
an unusual amount of .-penial fea
ture* and mingling together, em
phasizing the fact that the right 
of free pcech has not been taken 
away.

Space here will not permit prop
er mention of this First Monday, 
hut in passing the writer will -ay 
that, old Eastland has gone many 
towns one better in showing genu
ine hospitality to visitors in hid 
ding them welcome. Ever her 
i«die» extruded lh‘ “ glad hand." 
-o I ay: "Peace hr within thy 

gale and proeperty within thy 
palaces.”

THEODORE FRANCE.
Polity* J, Box 68,
Eastland.

mstn

1'or only the small down payment of $4.00 in cash and your agree
ment to subscribe or continue your subscription to this newspaper 
for twelve months, you can obtain this remarkable offer. The $4.00 
cash with your order covers the entire cost of th* magazines and 
7’he Eastland Telegram. You get O NE  magazine in Group No. 1 
and TWO mag*zinea in Group No. 2, giving you three in all along 

v/ilh this outstanding newspap r for which you 
f l  Iwfl *»roply p*y the regular yearly rate.

Three in All
B r id g e  O lym p ic

The National Bridge As-ocia- 
tion Olympic of world wide scope 
on Monday night, with pars o f 
sixteen especially arranged hands 
u -ed, wa played in Eastland Mon
day night, under direction o f the 
cartAin for this division. Mrs. 
Jainc. H. i hcathom Kr., at four

r c h a r c
smplnints 
isos have
the Peac

fo for the 
liqUor, on
drunkedn 
one

I î i v/ o n-

h derful

g l K B  whi< h IS avail-

i S '  able to people

1 who are al-

\  I  icady taking

^ 1  The Telegram

as well as new

subset ibers, is made possible by a con

tract with the publishers’ own repre

sentatives, and this offer is backed up 

by the iron-clad guarantee that ev^ry 

subset :her will be entered for the full 

term shown and everyone taking advan

tage of this offer will receive the maga

zines entirely as represented.

EASTLAND

T O D A Y  ONLY

USE THIS I IA N D Y  C O U P O N  N O W  
SUBSCRIPTION C O N T R A C T

TH E E A S T L A N D  TELEGRAM ,  
Circulation Department,
Eastland, Texas.
Gentlemen:

CHECK 2 I
GROU

CHECK 1 IN Till 
GR OUP

m  cU
‘Am eric— Woman'* Hi

— Hollywood, 1 
— Screen Play,

■American Magazine 
1 yr.

■Collier’* Weekly
1 yr.Romance Found

In Consul’* Life
-Better Horn* 

Garden*, I
■Needlecraft.i 
-Open Road,' 
-Pictorial R«̂  
McCall 
.Woman'* Mt 
Pathfnder, 1

A drama of 
la u gk ter 
and leartf

I hereby j»«»ree to *ub*cribe to (or extend my 
pretent subscribtion . for The Eastland Telegram 
for a period of one year from this date and al*o 
for the 3 magazine* which I have checked on thi* 
ccupon for which I am paying $4.00 caah. It ia 
understood that thi* contract cannot be cancelled 
without immediate discontinuance of the magazine 
aubserption.

Modern Mechanic* &. 
Invention*, 1 yr.Rv |7n,ta>l I’ inm

HOI STON. Dig deep enough 
into the |/u.-t history of any man 
in the consular service and ro
mance will be found.

It is not lacking in the rase o f 
Fernando Kueda. Mexico’* acting 
coneul here. Kueda i* only 3f> year* 
old and ia often mistaken foi Hol
lywood's Ramon Novarro.

At the age of 20 years Rtiedu 
was a lieutenant in the army of 
Francisco I. Madero, the revolu
tionist. Three times trains on 
which Kueda was riding were 
blown up by the enemy. Ortte in 
a cavalry charge in the stat e of 
Michoacan hi* horse was shot from 

under him.

• 1 rue Confession*, 1 yr.o a e t j j f KrdLnok, 1 yr.

arrier Subscriber. May Take Advantage of Th«. O ffe r  by Paying $1.00 in Addition to Our R

S ign ed ........ .. . . . .
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